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Why
take or sell your Cream,
Eggs and Poultry out of
Cass county, vhen your
local Creamery pays as
high or higher prices
than rocst creameries?

Ask Your Grocer
for Casco Butter

Sold ONLY with money-bac-k

guarantee by leading
grocers in Cass county!

aitsmonth Produee
In Farmers Co-O- p Creamery Building

THOSE RECEIVING SAMPLE
COPIES UEGED TO SUBSCRIBE

The Journal i3 mailing out a con-

siderable number of sample copies of
this issue in the hope cf inducing
non-rcaCe- rs to become regular sub-

scribers. To further increase cur sub-

scription list and secure payment of
arrearages, on Friday and Saturday,
March 22-2- 3, v.e will accept both new
and reneeal subscriptions to the
Semi-"Veek- ly Journal at the special
rate shown in the large ad appear-
ing elsewhere in this issue.

In addition to our regular news

xr- -

Co's

and

Line of

SEED

Wo fix any make at
price,

and pll work
Call No.

service from nine towns over the
county and the news, we
have recently started the
county proceedings,

the list of all claims
ailDwed at county board meetings.

to our news
columns will make the Journal the
one Cass county paper you can't af-

ford be without, especially when
you can get whole year for the
reduced price quoted in
our ad.

ads bring you new oT
timely Read them!
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Ethelreda Leopold

This platinum blond actress training herself an artist in
for the day when her youthful charm and dancing ability

,have faded. Miss Ethelreda Leopold, Chicago miss, shown at
with.her portraita of Dolores del Rio and Kay Francit
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John Finkle was looking after

some business matters in both Platts-
mouth and Omaha on last Saturday.

Mrs. Dr. C. F. Schmidtmann of
Omaha was a visitor in Union with
her mother, Mrs. Ida Reynolds for a
few daj's last week.

A. L. Becker was looking after
some business matters in Plattsmouth
on Friday of last week, delivering
wood to some of his clients.

Frank Sitzman who resides near
Murray where he is engaged in farm-
ing, was in Union visiting with his
friend, Charles Atteberry and also
with his other friends here.

Lawrence Meisinger who farms
the Banning Estate farm south of
Union, was in on last Monday secur-
ing material for repairs on the roof
of the house, as it was leaking some.

John B. Roddy and Frank Bauer
were over to Plattsmouth last Sun-
day where they were visiting with
their friend Martin Bloom and as Avell

seeing a number of their ether
friends.

i
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E. E. Leach and Earl Troop were
over to Plattsmouth last Monday to
make arrangements for the funeral
of the late Mrs. Earl Troop, who was
the adopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Leach, who died at the hospital
in Omaha early last Monday morn-
ing.
' Ilallas Banning who is associated
with an insurance company in Lin-
coln where "he is auditor of the com-
pany, was a visitor for over the week
end at the home of his parents, Hon.
W. B. Banning and wife and as well
visited with his many friends in
Union during the holiday. He return
ed to his work Monday morning.

....

Eeceived a Bundle of Joy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted McLean have

something to rejoice over, as the stork
last Saturday night brought them a
fine young man to have as their very
own. The son and mother are getting
along very nicely and the father is
treading on air. Well, here's to you
all. Congratulations and much hap-
piness now and in the years to come.

New Oil Business.
The new oil station, both bulk and

otherwise which is being erected by
Ray Becker, is making good progress
and the foundations are already in
and ripening so that the super-structu- re

can be started in a short time.
With this new station, the territory
contiguous to Union and in fact all
the eastern portion of the county can
ba served and we are certain that
Mr. Becker will be progressive
enough to look after the interests of
the entire territory which he expects
to serve and notwithstanding active
competition, make a success of the
business.

Celebrates 77th Birthday.
Mrs. R. E. Foster and daughter,

Edith were over to Plattsmouth last
Sunday, called there to assist in the
celebration of the passing of the
77th birthday anniversary cf Mrs.
L. G. Larson, mother of Mrs. Foster
and grandmother of Miss Edith. A
very happy time was had by all who
were present to contribute to the hap-
piness of Grandmother Larson. The
many friends with the Journal join in
wishing her many more such happy
occasions.

Celebrates Birthday.
Joe Bauer was born on March 17,

1876 and was fortunate in that he
selected the same day as the Patron
Saint of Ireland, Saint Patrick and
in unison with the admirers of the
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Garden Seed in Bislk Is Qur Hobby

Wc test all cur Seed and know that they aro geed before they are offered for sale. We
have just completed our last tests. Any farmer desiring Germination test on any seed
can have it cone here free. Bring us your Seed list. We can fill it. Prices right!

151.

nlon in Stock
Bearing Skates,

Chick Feeders, special price

If you're in need of
any Plumbing, Tin
Work or Pump Re-

pair let us figure
tho job with you!

Glisten Floor Wax Try this on your linoleum.
Greatly prolongs its life, and say, it does shine!

Sfeel-Ga- s Special God Until ApsriS QtEa
Complete Installation- - with Estate Range --$84.50 and your Stove

Trsdc in Your Oid Stove p.nd Let the Wlfo Enjoy Real Comfort this Summer!

celebrated saint who drove the snakes
out of Ireland, celebrated the pass-
ing of his birthday Sunday.

Moved to Country.
J. A. Eaton who has been residing

in his own residence property in
Union recently moved to a house near
the George Hathaway place east of
town and will make their home there
for the present. The house in which
he has been residing ha3 bten rented
to Lester Schumacker and wife who
moved immediately and are nicely
settled there.

E. M. Griffin Very Poorly.
A letter from E. M. Griffin, father

cf IT. "VV. Griffin who is making his
heme at Tulsa, Oklahoma, is to the
effect that Mr. Griffin is feeling veiy
badly at this time and has never en-

tirely recovered from the stroke lie
sustained at the time they went
south. Mrs. Griffin and daughter,
however, are enjoying excellent
health.

Visited in Plattsmouth Sunday.
The family of Frank L. Anderson

were over to Plattsmouth on last
Sunday where they were visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
T. Am and family, where the joined
in celebrating the passing of the
birthday of Mrs. Arn. who is a sister
of Mr. Anderson. Miss Gladys An-

derson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Anderson, who makes her
home in Omaha, was there and en-

joyed the occasion also.

Flood the Streets Monday.
The streets of Union were flooded

last Monday and taking advantage
of the occasion the merchants on
Main street got out with their brooms
and scrubbed the streets and walks
and sure made a shining and clean
Main street.

Nab Suspect Monday.
When notified early last Monday

that a colored man was asleep in a
car a short distance east of the
highway. Constable Charles Land and
Special Officer Ben Anderson went
to the scene and found the Negro
sleeping and awakening him brought
Lim with the car to Union where the
man was placed in jail v here he and
the car were searched. They found
plenty of new clothes in the car. The
man gave his home as Topeka, Kan-
sas. Later Deputy Sheriff Walling of
Plattsmouth came down and took the
man to Plattsmouth.. The car proved
to have been one stolen from Earl
Craddock of Harlan, Iowa, former
wrestling champion, and was stolen
late in February at Omaha. The
Union officers showed that they were j

r.'ila nf io tirr.ner mptnl whpn thPV !

took the Negro into camp.

Methodist Church ITotice.
Following are the services for the'

coming Sunday:
Church school, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship at 11: GO.

Evening service at 7:30.
Wyoming church:
Church school. 10 a. m.
The next preaching services will

be at 11 o'clock Sunday, March 31.
The Wyoming Ladies' Aid will

meet at the parsonage in Union with
Mrs. Kunkel on Thursday afternoon.
March 28 th.

Celebrated 45th Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jay who were

united in marriage at Palisade, Ne
braska on March lGth, 1S90 and who
lived in many places, but who have
been making their home southeast of
Union for many years, celebrated the
passing of their 45th wedding anni-
versary last Friday and had as their
guests the entire family of children
there with a single exception and
many other relaiives and friends.
They had as special friends, Rev. and
Mrs. B. N. Kunkel, Rev. Kunkel be-

ing their pastor. A very enjoyable
time was had.

Nephew Visiting Here.
Robert Larsh of Demming, New-Mexic-o

where he is a soldier in the
fort there, during his furlough is
visiting with his uncle, John N.

UnSURE YOUR FURS

Point be

!

Larsh, east of Union and the occa-

sion is one of great pleasure for both.

Queen Incubator for Sale.
I have a 300 egg Queen Incubator

in good condition for sale. Good
working order. Charles Atteberrj',
phone 78, Union, Nebr. ltw

Purchased Oil Business.
Dan Reynolds who has operated

the Trunkenbolz oil station in Union
for some time past, last week took
over the business and will conduct
the place in his own name. Look for
an advertisement to appear regard-
ing this transfer in a short time.

Making Improvements.
R. D. Stine who has heretofore had

his sausage machine which is oper-

ated by electricity in the rear room,
and when some one came in he had
to leave it to go forward to serve his
customers, has changed the machine
into the front room, and has placed
it on a platform. This will save him
many trips back and forth.

Wrecked Engine Eack in Service.
The wrecked engine, which struck

a freight train just in the south
limits cf the Union yards early in
the winter and was wrecked, was tak-
en to the shops at Sedalia, Mo.,
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where it was and in
service It made its first trip
through Union last Monday on the
Omaha run. Engine 1158 when it

the Union yards looked
like a new engine, for it has been en-

tirely rebuilt, and when it is
broken in be used for other por-

tions of the service.
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Choice "Iowa 105" Seed Oats, test
34 lbs. Free from bind weed, and all
other weeds. Will be at
Nebr. Also choice green upland
prairie hay. Leonard Stoehr,
2722. ml3-2td-2t- w

Phone the news to flo. 6.
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a few the prices on you will
find in this and in this Sale edition of the
will of interest to every woman Cass county. We are happy to tell you

some of the we are able to offer you at this time them a
group cf Spring Suits (both and short jacket styles) at prices as

low as $7.S5 and from that You find just the you want
and at a price you want to Also we are many Dresses in a wide
price half sizes for who are hard to

Clearance

and Silk

Thesa formerly for
$5.35 and $7.S5. Chal-
lenge price for Friday

Saturday

Panties
Patterned Rayon

Fitted Legs
65c

SSep-- n Panties
Bemberg

Yoke Legs
69c

Women's Semi-Fitt- ed

Trimmed Tricot

Fin PaUerned Rayon

Shade w prcof,
Shoulder Straps

.Shadow
Patterned

R?.yons

and
Two-Pie- ce

Short Fagoting
Trim Value
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$1 per Pair

PTAK'S
ij OLD SCHLITZ BEER

ON DRAUGHT

and
South Street

rebuilt, placed
again.

pulled

SALE

Cullom.

phone
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At Real

Sale

showing
featuring style

detail both tailored
Each

styled must
tried

knew great
values offered early sale.
They made from
newest fabrics:
Sprirg
styled manner

prcud.

Hew and Sets
Largo Assortment

Lace and Linens.
white. Two 50c and

shades,
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NEW VITA

One brand new business
New

Vita products concern, owned and
operated by
building Main street opposite

Cass county
Besides rale

such products Chipped Wheat,
Brcakfa?t Wheat, Whole Wheat
Flour, Corn Meal and all
feeds, docs cus-

tom grinding nominal
Lancaster invites all his Cass
friends him

will turn promptly that
brought him

CHALLENGE SALE PRICES
Friday and Saturday, 23 24

With only off, low Wearing Apparel
ad elsewhere Challenge Journal

be great in
of many among

new long
up to $29.75. can suit here,
pay. featuring new

range, including those women fit.

Final

Wool
Dresses

Sfeo-l- n

CHEMISE

$2.50

SLIPS

$2.25
.Skirts

$2.25

PAJAMAS
Sleeve,

$2.95

HOSIERY

Spring

length,

I

GOOD

"Come Some Time'

quoted

Adjustable

An Unusual Showing of
Spring

Coats
Challenge

Prices!

new Spring
Coats

informal coats. ccat
di:tinctively
reen

season's

mis:

Collar

Taffetas

regular

New

shades cf ccbr; and

wemen's

Received

Nets, Blue,
pink

FZZ3

akes

.7aVL ft xiV 0

V'

New Spring Dresses
Tub fast and Stripes of finest
quality. and each.

Mew Hal

Rough Straws,
Sailors Small

Shape Fabrics

5.95

Shop cS Personal Service

Plattsmouth,

PEODITCTS
FACTEEED PLATTSMOUTH

In-

stitutions Plattsmouth

Lancaster,

courthouse.
specializing

commercial
institution

March
Easter weeks

values
large

ordinarily

Patterned

groups,

Wm
Iliil
t:i'c4

and
Washable
Plaids
Prices $1.95 $2.95

Spring

Breton

imm mm

PitII

Prints Seersuckers

Gossard Offers These

GIRDLES
and Combinations

Equipped with handy
new Talon style fast-
eners, at

$3.50 and $5.00
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